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The Famous Genuine

Realistie
Permanent Wave

Under the per- $6
sonal supervision
of Mr. Le Man.
An experienced operator in the Real-
i.tic Wave since ita inception in the
U. S. from Europe. The wave that
all women admire.
Wig. and Toupees Made to Ord••.

HENRI & LE MAN

((:b i.cag 0 ~U nb ap ~t i bune

ST. MARY'S MISSION HOUSE at
Techny, headquarters of the Roman Catholic
Society of the Divine Word. Here priests
and brothers are trained for the foreign mis-
sion field. (Tribune photogr'aph.)
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A SWING TO THE NORTHWEST is charted in today's Chi-
cagoland cruise, with Lake Zurich as a suggested goal. All the roads
designated appear in ampler and more graphic detail on the Tribune's
1929 map of Chicagoland, which may be procured at the Tribune
public service office, 1 South Dearborn street. The price is 25 cents
at the office, 30 cents by mail.Permanent Wave Shoppe

jeonuertr Art Hair Goods Co.
209 So. State St. Ph. Har. 5840

ReDublle Building. Suite 932

Every Kroll Kab comes direct
to you from our factory.
Factory priced from

$13.75 to $65

Every Kroll Kab is hand
woven throughout, by expert
craftsmen, of GENUINE

REED..................................... ....................................
c.4sk About Our Budget Plan SEND FOR FREE CATALOG

This smart Kroll Kab combines wood
and genuine reed in an effectivemanner.
Oversize rubber tired wheels.New colors

Factory Priced at $24.75

Here is a large, roomy stroller that is
unusually low priced. Has two-tone
panels and is lined throughout.

Factory Prked at $19.75

Thi. English Coach is luxuriously
upholstered and has plated linings.
Cushion tired wheels.

Factory Priced at $29.75
[

IMPORTANT_]
Loop Salesroom
Prices are the

Same .
as at Factory

Kroll Kribs are winning
the approval of thousands

of Chicago mothers. They are made in
the same painstaking manner as Kroll
Kab. and priced at $9.75 to $45

KROLL BROS. CO.
LOOP SALESROOM FACTORY
STEVENS BLDG. 1621.23 W. Roosevelt Rd.
17 North State St. (Betwee« Ashlandand'Paulma)
Oprn Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday Erenings at Factory Only!

Factory 4lso Open Sunday Until 1:30 p. m.
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IT'S FUN to drive a good gravel road,
and here's one properly qualified-Ela road,
looking north from Bridwell road.

(Trihune photograph.)

Genuine Crystal
eUGeNe or

Rea.lLrtic

Wave $7
WE g~ve. the

GenuIne
Eugene W a v e,
using the Eugene Prepara-
tions once only-not count-
less times as in some cheap
"bargain" waves.
Also the beautiful "Real·
istic" Wave, plus Crystal
perfection, at the same low
price. Come in or phone
For appointment.
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tiona for curl- PI ~-> ~),

inr. More labor ( )!l,

but~:~ ,:~~_Ih_a_t__ ': )-you pay for at
the CrystalShop.

The i n f er i 0 r
"BARGAIN"
wave, with bair
d i v ide d into
only a few see-
tion. for curlin,.
Sucb a w a v e
l a s t s only a
.hort time, and
i. worse t han
u.eleu.

Crystal Permanent Wave
and Beauty Shop

-Note Our New Address--
1212-14MailersBid,. 5 S. Waba.h
Dearborn 1872, Dearborn 1255

KEEPING BABY
WELL
in hot weather is no problem for
the mother who reads the Tr ib-
une's new booklet,

"Building the Baby,"
by

Carolyn Conant Van Blarcom

On sale at the Chicago Tribune
Public Service Office . . . One
South Dearborn Street.

50 cents ... by mail, 65 cents

Oily Skin Physic
New skin physic quickly corrects
oily skin, refines coarse pores,
makes old-looking, poor-color
skin youthfully clear, heals erup.
tions and dissolves blackheads

Oily skin, poor-color skin and
blemishes are due to acid-skin im-
purities. And, everybody knows there
is nothing like magnesia to neutralize
acid. So, when the face is massaged
with crerned magnesia the skin
throws off even the most deep-set
pore impurities. It physics the skin
in the same easy way that milk of
magnesia purifies the stomach. That's
why magnesia is called the beauty
miracle of modern science.
Physicing the skin rejuvenates the Physkinl the skin corrects oiiy skin

complexion so quickly that any face almost instantly
looks years younger in five minutes.
It changes old-looking, poor-color and nurses to use nothing but mag-
skin to youthful clearness and fades nesia to cleanse their faces .
out freckles better than a bushel of Thousands of delighted women
lemons. It's astringent; it reduces send letters of praise and say they
enlarged pores to the finest texture did not at first believe anything so
and ..smoothes out the tell-tale lines simple could be so wonderful. But,
of age almost as if by magic. they were convinced when
It removes make-up bet- they saw so many friends

ter than soap or cleansing No suddenly get lovely com-
cream. And, because it's so plexions.
mild, it's a blessing for fine, More To get genuine cremed
sensitive skin that soap so U I magnesia, ask for Denton's
easily irritates and coarsens. g Y Facial Magnesia. When you
That's why mothers use it Nose use it you will at once see
to bathe infants. No won- why druggists find it hard
der thousands of doctors Pores to get enough to supply the
urge their wives, patients tremendous demand.
+ )
CAUTION: Modern skin specialists say never uae soap on your face if
your skin is oily. All soap contains caustic, which paralyzes the little
oil gland a of the skin, keeping them constantly opened. That's why
oily skin always gets more greasy-looking after soap. Oily skins should
be cleansed only with Facial Magnesia, which corrects oily skin in the
same easy way that milk of magneaia purifies the stomach.
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Every Marlboro full,
firm and round

~

MARLBORO
PHILIP IIORRII A co. LTD. IIlfC. NEW YORK

THIS
BEAUTIFUL
2·PIECE
REVERSE
CUSHION

MOTHPROOF
PARLOR
SUITE

575.00

SAVEl
BUY UNCLAIMED

STORAGE

FURNITURE
ALL KINDS

.•

$tO DOWN
I YEAR TO PAY

4 Rooms
New Sample
Furniture

A-B-C
STORAGE

2525 W. Madison St.$175
Open Evenin •.a

§pec::iel - f) fOF Sl.l~
This clipping and $2.75
entitles you to six of our
regular $8 per dozen Pho-
tographs. This offer ex-
pires August 3.

Good for every member
of the family. Open Sun.
day 12 to 4. Daily 9 to s:~o

"Photographs That Please"

116 So. Michigan Blvd.
Suite llS09-1510 Lake View Bida'.

Next to Peoplea Gaa BIela'.
Telephone Dearborn au. C T ·12


